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\ arm llol1ins Welcome ... 
lb ,roup Il\ld,'r~ \\ .Iit tur thl' .IITlvi\1 ot 
th"lr I rt~,hnll'n ,.,tl'r, tIll'\' hnd time to 
dl,lt ,Ibullt th 'ir I1lCll1nrll'~ of Jiving III 
I in[..;, r, 
li ke latlw r Like n ,lughter ... 
tn',hm.lt1. Sh,lnn,\ Illl,'ry. and her rathcr 
t,\[..;,·hn1t' fura pidur",ltt 'rmcasuring her 
new ro,lIn tu ' If ,I lolt will lit. 
"roud Par nl~ ..• 
lit r till' ()rtt nt,lhun p"nll nnl ronl QII,1<1, 
1ft hili '\1 lo"k tllllC Illlt \\ Ilh thl'lr I'M lit to 
c <lnm .llIlllllhn h,l til Ilttl r 
ANewBeg~g 
As Group Leaders took their places, the Class of 2002 came in with a bang! 
Orientation 
Moving In Bits and Pi eces ... 
f wu ,ro u p I t'olders 1ll' lp the ir h t's hllll'n 
si, tl'r unp.lck ra ther s tril ng,' itl'IlIS to ,Idd 
to till' decoril lion (I f h,'r room in '1111 "l'l". 
T h Ones In harge ... 
1\.,1\1 'Cox i\nd K.lIl' R"ld, Orll'nt,\\llln C o' 
'h,lirs, Cfl'iltl'd ,I fun·ftll,'d Wl'l'" for 
I re~hmen,\nJ tr.ln,tl'r,tud 'nl , r1"ollgh 
hrl'It..''''''' t.'fkJrb, thl· .... l' t\Ve) \\'l'fl' nhlp to 
make the t'I,," of 2002 ftol'l I"i);ht ,\l lwnlt'. 
ri ntati n w k wa hOc cl v rl di gui ~d ( . mi rs, parti s, 1 ttlr ';, pi ni 5, (111 i 
gr up g t togelh r . Th n ::'lrg ti ori nt, tion , 'k volunt r k pt th aITi tng first (,1l' 
tud nL bu y. An ov rwh lming nthu ie im nv ,1 )p d ( )I1 ' --stud 'nb (1\1(.1 par nts 
alik . h r We liltl tim Lo' 'n worry ( bout 1110 ing in boo s or f arling with an iou ' 
fri nd and f( mily m mb re;. nc th goodby 'S w r finall sai:i , th fr'shm 11 held to g t 
bu y. 
Pi ni lun h s n front qu, d w 'r ' e gr at wa .. to g ,t to know , h oth r h .. dtl . 13 nightfall, 
tud nt 
k 
ar! 
Stu i nl Li l ' 7 
Follow T hat Ba nd, , , 
'lizabplh lyons, L,luril Anne Wherry and eMa 
f'lshburn show thl'lr dl'volion to Five Way Friday, 
US studl!nts who got their ~lart in harleslon, Sc. 
Slu ck In The Middlc With You , , , 
U~ldl!rcl.lSsmel1l'l1j{)y tim' spcnl al the apartments 
wIth fnends fmm ~urrounJing schoob, 
H (111 l ') 
(.('1 our roove O n , , , 
s,;'llll'f Il 1\' \; III.HlIII1<In S.lr.1 I IIIY,lnd 
Slll'lt>vR.,h,uJ on h"wlhl'lr~luff."llw 
h.lI1d gl'''' willi" 
Apartment Parties was an event that every Hollins woman looks forward to at the 
beginning of each school year. Taking place on the Tuesday evening before classes 
begin, the parties are a great way for many seniors and juniors to open up their 
apartments and welcome the underclassmen in for some fun at the start of the new 
year. 
This year the parties started early in the evening with a picnic between the 2nd 
and 3rd rows. Many gathered outside to enjoy food and fun while th band 5-way 
Friday started to set up. 
When the sun set many guests from surrounding schools such as Hmnped-
Sydney, Washington and Lee, and Virginia Tech headed into the apartm nt rows 
and began socializing with many of the Hollins W0111en. Th e parties are known 
for being the largest outdoor party that Hollins holds - luckily th wea th r coop r-
ated and helped to make this years' apartment parti s the best ver. 
-Vt rn Votypka 
Party Like It's 1999 
105 
\tNd It Illi Weep, • , 
I his yl"~U, 11p~ltll1, .. 'nl h"!-.ll.h'nls \,'pn' It 
'l".l\·d 10 1',,,1 sign til Iwlp pml"".1 1111 
dl'r,lgl' tlfll1~ II1g 
• r 11.1~1 Til J ri 'lllh , , • 
I', 111.'111 III llll' 1'11111111 III l'Il'"~ 
... t" ~ I 'lllin' "dOlt" If"'l1 11\ lnH, '1'hlll"1 
,lIl·\llmb.1ld,·lI\\lthlth'lll\ 1111.1\1 ,1111 
ASptz=~~;; ~~;~:; edam before they flo 1(' to Ilit the books 
StudU1 l I il l' t 
opening Convocation 
For one brief Inoment, the world stopped, the corks popped. - Megan England 
reat bp elations ... 
Onl' group (If '-,('nl(lrS g,1thcr~ together 
bl'forl'lInvol"t!nn tn capture beginning 
ll'n'lnnn . ml'IlWrH'~ tll their fin,,1 year 
Reception Round- p ... 
! (lll"WIIll' ( "nVOl.lt!1l1l 'Illtl FIT'.! Sll'P, 
,III d.l Sl!' g,ltlwr In t1w ,n'vn Dr"wlIlg 
Rnom tor lookll'S _Inti punch 
---------------Almost at the end 
I () pinst 'r 
~ th' lass of 1999 t ok th 'ir first preciou st ps nto th Front Quadrangle, 
h "rs, laughter, and ( steady spray of champagn ' fill 'd the air. Th trong Hol-
lins tradition whi h ,A Pr 'sid 'nt ri ten Morgan had spok 'n about so pas 'ion-
at ,1 'during th p 'ning onvocation cer mony in th 'chap 1 was bing arricd 
on onl ',lg,)in. An 'w tradItion bl'g<ln as well on that warm, 1, tc umm rev 'ning, 
to ,'ll omptlny th 's hool's n 'w name. This year, as th' niors urr und d Front 
lI.1d, d 'lked out in stylishly dl'corat 'd robes and, n iously awaiting th ir first 
t 'ps the le)SS of 2002 stood quietly b 'hind them. Then, ju t b for the giant step 
for tr,ldition Wc1 telk '11, Cc1d1 memb 'r of the I. s of 1999 handed a fir t-y ar 
stud 'nt h 'r and Ie. Ashl 'y 'I hrelkeld, '99, thought that th pa ing of th candI's 
"w, s ,l nil wa to in lude the (r 'shman cll1d how them that th yare a part of 
Ilollins," (UllY Pcl 'rson, '02, "Iov d watching the SCl110rs st 'p out nto Front 
uad" ,llHj felt that the wholl' ·vening "Wtls so full of tradition." 
,)t). P opl ' lInlil'restirnclte the pow 'r of tradition. At I rollins, p ning onvo-
,ltion pro\,' to b " strong tradition whi h fills th' tud 'nt body \,\·ith it 'ment 
lcllh 5 pt 'mb '1\ Th fr 'shmc1n, ,\11 ious to b gan their first Y" r, < nd th' s 'niors, 
, d to 1 gin th 'ir I,lst, set th ' ton' for th 'oth 'r clc1ss 'S, r 'mcmb 'ring th ) Pl st, 
el hr,lting thl' pr 's 'nt, (ll1d looking toward th • futm '. 
by Carn ri~hhll m 
hi end Forever ... 
S,'niurs Kernl! Wilhams and Killl 
Willl,1m' ('nJllv tlwir champagne ,It th ' 
r,'u~phon and prepare forthvlr 1111,,1 }'l'.1r 
"t Ilollins. 
Ilappy Ilor;70n ... 
DUring the T-irst !l'P ('rl'mony, Sl'nlllr 
Ilurizon s!udenh sllllll' amI ,hllll' whll,' 
louking furw,1rtl to till' upl'llming 
,dwol 'l',U, 
"Ht \ "h"I.1 
tud 'I1t Lifl' II 
Where the Wild 
Things Are! 
Mother Superior i keeping 
s trange company thi year. 
Who is tha t m ad m an with the 
g ranny smith? 
Wh.lt ' i,m l'i It ? 
,·Ilh.r l,rkll'SIMK" ,"nllmpl.,1t Ir,,-
d,lhm", hn I I .lIllotl.1 " , .,llIr, 
A Mountain of Her Own 
Tinker Day '98 was a shining success and a welcome relief to many. During the 
we ks prior to October 20, concerned students wondered aloud, wasn't there a frost 
last /light? What's on the table te/lts? Is Preside1lt Rasmussen out of town? Finally the 
day cam . The bells rang, the Krispy Kremes were unveiled, and the masses 
turned out in wacky costumes and full of the altruistic spirit that is the essence of 
1 rollins. 
It was a gorgeous day. The autumn leaves were beginning to turn their famous 
fiery orange and yellow and red. They crunched beneath the feet of the hikers 
during the ninety-minute trek up the mountain. The smell of the fall air and the 
awaiting chicken dinner wafted down the hill ide. The un was warm and 
danced through the tre and shiny spider webs, as if to make the path even more 
inviting. nee on top, cold water and ongs filled the hikers. Lunch was served 
by the senior , as per tradition, and th n the skits began. 
Th > hike down wa easier and more reserved as the tired participants began their 
journey down Tinker Mountain. Th hikers were thoughtful and fulfilled and 
already mnking plans for next year. 
''I'm glad I didn' t slid down the mountain a I did last year. All I can ay i ' that 
Vlf rocks! " - Kelly Polyakov 
Tinker Day 
ix n.m., 1200 donut , 600 crazy outfits, 10 wacky kit , one mOlll1ta in 
Tink 'f ) ,1 On Our Way To The Top 
1l () lJin ~ Aw .,om' , .. 
Bl'for' tlw t l ,ldltlon.l1 IUlH h (II 
Iri d hll~ ' 11 .1I1d l in!.. 'r .llH', 
onq;rou p of I ri 'nlls stop to show 
tlll'il' tt't' shir ts SfW,lk th ' truth . 
On e Last Hike .. . 
Ah one group of seniors finds their spol, 
it' s time for a break and a picture of their 
last, unforgetable J'inkc' r Day. 
Fri ends On T opOf It All ... 
Seniors, .... MI.1 0lscn.1nd I iz Piluls, 1'.IIISl' 
,1101' the st" lIor rock lur one last shot 
b ' fore their trt'k down till' mount.111l 
h Blue Lil o()n ... 
Thisgmupof students Wl'n t ()\'l'r 
t o.1rd .111d lound .l pl.lt' b tIll' 
pond to hang out b 'Ion' till' .. kl ls 
b 'gall . 
uperTink r ... 
IlN ,)n,' h.1tIs tillg hik,' lip tlw 
nHlllllt.lIn, \\ holt Iwll l'l \ .IV to 
sun iH,tlwdl'sll'n t d\lWll th,111 to 
liM' youl Sll JWI pOWt'1 s ,lilt! II .! 
lud 'nl Li f 11 
Ants Marching ... 
eeing tlwir daugh t 'r's for the first time 
si nel' l"nvtng them at Orientalion, Fresh-
m 'n paTl'nts lVere excited to enjoy the 
picnk offered on Front QUild. 
O,II1" n/ol I il" Ight w,' y ••. 
'lIhlll Ir" h.hhurnunU tWf Lith 'I' "'1I11!: 
1111 h. 1.,10' night hllll PrIlVld,'d by till' DJ 
,II tht'll.lI'\'t·~llll1ll~" nn S,ltunl,lV 11Ight. 
14 pinster 
Home Cooked Mea l . .. 
As many ventured off campus for dinner 
with their families, one group of friends 
decided to treat thei r parents to dinn 'r 
by gri ll ing ut a t lheir apartment. 
Rnddng ~nd Re l~ J(i ng , .. 
/\~ Si.·nlllr "'.It! rllr tlWlf poll 'nh In ur. 
TJ\',', they 1,lk.· ,lltv,ml,'gl' "r tIll' Wl'o1lhl:f, 
~ll'nl'ry 1\l1d fod.,il1gch.llr~{)lllrolll <lu".L 
parents Weekend 
A time to remember how fortunate we are because of our families. 
Family Tradilion ... 
Il oJli I1~ student s l'njoy .1 ni ( dllll1"f off 
c,lmpus with lh 'ir [,1 nIHil's il t nUlk 
Mount.lln Grill 
Time Together-----------------
Parent Week nd this year was a success, With many activiti pr vided on campus, rang-
ing fr rn picnics and fund raisers to discu ion with thc Pr sid nL and op '11 la " )8 for p lr-
ents to attend, to ay the least, it was a fun-filled w k nd. A par nt arriv d on Thur 'day 
and Friday, the Director of Scheduling, Dottie Waver, and h r 'taff wer pr pared Lo enter-
tain with nam tag, a full sch dul of events and activiti , t njoy both on and off c mpu . 
HOP dir ctor, Gayle Stoner and her taff wer e citcd to off r th chaIl nging rope ' ours, 
hik to the top of Tinker Mountain and th r p scour to all f, mily ll'lcmb '[S. Und 'r lass 
tud nt spon or d cla s fundrai er during the family pi ni on front quad, ' lling 
mousepads and te hirt and holding rc ff! whil He bitat f r IIumanit r( is d mon I 
thr ugh bailing students and staff ut of a mak shift jail. The theater stud 'nt ' put on a won-
d rful production which practi c 11 old out both -rid y (nd aturd~ night. 
A stud nt greeted th ir fmnili '5, th 1 look 'd forw ud to I '(1 ing dmpus fur a chtmg in 
n ry nd food. R , taur, nts , II 0 er town ( t 'fed to llollins parti s as Ie rg as 60 p lopl " 
ome of the mor popular hoi c · \'\"'n Bill IS Ritz, om ,d B ef end "'omp<ln, Btl k Moun-
tain Grill, Al xand r", (rIo,",', ( nd th ' H )t I Roanok ' . tu lent..; showed th 'ir par nls th ' 
it of Roanok ,in luding the Farm ' r ' s 11.1rk ,t in the hl' rl of downtown, 1h ' RO('Inok l.H 
and f c ur · ,Ie te night at the II. r 'st J lOllS ' . As this ig w ) 'kcnd 'dm' 1 a IO~'il, hom -
ickn was rem di d, parents w'r . 'h;:lUSl 'd ( nd sludents w 'r" r 'ad y to g 't back onLo til ) 
wing f thing . 
lI1l'nlLi( 15 
I' lay On", 
A, th,' bolml ,trikl" lip ,I tlllle, Senior 
("Ii,1 SWCl'llY t,lh', ,1 'pot Ull th,' st,lgl' tll 
h,' !1' IiV"1l th" crowd, 
Dressed To Impress, , , 
Scnior hlr,lh "amll'r, ,ll1d h,'r d,ltl' show 
their sty'" befor,' hittil1)l thl' J.lI"·l' floor 
for .1 ni)lhl ul lun , 
1I ,l t ' Off , •• 
&"11'" " 111'\ J hrl'lk, 1.1 11.1 !\l'r .I Itl' 
pr,' 1'.11 t} .. t II", ,!,,utllll'lIt p,I,'r I,k-
III huttll' II' I III 10rOl.11 
1., pins t ' J 
Fall Formal this year was a huge success to say the least. Cr dit is given to the 
Chair of Campus Activities, Rebecca Tripi and her committee. Working overtime to 
make arrangements to hold the event off campus at Lock Hav n Lodg and booking 
the popular band, Right-On attracted the interests of many stud nts. Needl ss to 
say, the turnout was the highest Hollins produced in years. As stud nts bo k d r s-
ervations at various restaurants around town and pre-partied at th apartm nts, th 
enthusiasm was overwhelming. 
This year was a bit different than in years past. The majority of Hollins w m n 
chose to go stag and full of style. With the addition of crazy ha ts, boas, tiaras and 
makeup, it was evident hanging out with friends took prec denc ov r att nding the 
traditional date function. The band catered to the crowd through sharing prop and 
the stage. Everyone became a member of th band and thoroughly nj y d the 
evenmg. 
As the evening came to an end, shuttles took ev ry n horne af Iyand Iat night 
parti s continued at the apartm nts wh r th band now j in d th rowd. Thi 
night went out with a bang and will sur ly b n of th rn re In 111 rabl ev nt 
Hollin has provided. 
Fall Formal Thi y ar, H Hin ' 
1.111 J Il rma! J rI.'nl '" 
'1I11lr J ,11.111\ S.111dt>, .111.1 KIIll J J II .1, 
how tllt'lI t ·h·.l~ th,'\ "IlJ"Y ,111 1'\"l'llIlul 
, \l'IHJl~ 
,> ta y ill ' l i v,·." 
II" f",rrlh Ill" 11'.lI t1l1l1l1 II'",h 'l1 l 
1111\" b.It k 1,,'1\t till' 1"1111.11, Ih,'\' ~ , ."I' 
fill 1',"1 1\'1I1I)l hV I"'" Idtn)l Itlod, flll1 
.111<1 It 11\ 1111 ,,,, 1111'11 "It'lld 
In n a dd a n w twist t '111 Id tr'lditi )11 . 
lu I I'll tIC 17 
Ring Night 
The tradition continues with scavenger hunts, dumping, skits and rings. 
The Grand Result , , , 
lis juniors sit anxiously wat hing skits, 
th 'y can't wait to dl!,: in their baskets and 
find wh,lt Ih y've been waiting for since 
Wl'dn 'sday, 
In The Dark, " 
JunIOr Rebl·cc.l Tnpl stands blindly with 
her Ring ister Liz Pauls bdore being 
intrndul!:d to her character, Litlle john, 
in P 'tl'r Pan 
Cheesy Poofs 
Junior Ill,md" Lannon 
,11ld bll' 'Knud en t.lk ' 
th' tag III do th ·ir 
r 'ndilion or South Pc1Tk's 
1 H pinsl'r 
Be Afraid! 
It' ju tab ut 5 o'el k and th anitcipation of Ring Night b gin. F r 
S nior ' it' a tim t njoy sing their fri nd go thr ugh what th 
had g n thr ugh the y ar b for . Whil th So ph mrs I nd a h Ipin 
he nd, the Juni r go thr ugh thr day f nmning around al ng with 
1 > pI night h ping that they will make it to ela s whil w rkin 
hard t get their ring f g ld. 
It ' tart ff with direction ' on what to wear for dinner, th n off to th 
e V 'ng r hunt ending at Wal-Mart to buy food. Day two b gin with 
only a few hour f leep making deliverie for their S nior, ding a 
little rolling 'kating andinging th ir hart ut at the Harve t H u 
to a ng that their S ni r ch 
Fine I judgem nt day, th xhau t d Juni r dr in th ir c tum s 
, ording to th lir th me '. A five minut kit f r lun h with a grand 
finc 1 ,t the be nquet which the nior pr pc re thr ugh d crating th > 
Cc fet ric t) look ~pe tc ule r for their Junior who have w rked har. 
From Jerry Spring r' int rvi w with th Pet r n ca t t 
/I 0 (cab, be na" by th ittI M nne id ,th Juni r arn d th ir rings. 
As Juli Ilinty ( nd t e Knud n put it, "It' n of our fa rit tradi-
ti ms e l Hollin and a )'rcc t We y t kn w y ur i t r ." 
I 
Hardly Blowing It Off ", 
Junior Bethard Ilern dresses for her 
Spaceba lis act and blows the crowd away 
with her talented ring group, 
One Night Left, , , 
As the unsuspecting Juniors po~e with 
random Seniors, they wi ll know in less 
than 12 hours who their real Ring Sbters 
nre. 
,1 t ...... 
/ul1IurLuurtn( fhruw\'rdlll'l h"II\.I)' 
through ,1.1,. ('rlulll'ndlltllilul S.llunl.l 
I)\hl I in' III til\' ,III 'm,,1 10 1111111111 h"1 
\In~lIu\\ln RllIgSI h'l 
If IlU an'\ I al ft, W .1r It , , , 
/lIl1iuT ( 111 ,I \ .1)\' I h.mllv "n'p.1I ,'.I 
lur I'\' 'rv 1)'11 01 loud pnldlh I hl'T i,It'1 
IIIlI'nd un dlll11pln)\ ,,11 IlI'l 
tud 'nl LiC I,) 
20 I inst"r lld'ntLif 21 
Bcd Heads ... 
Freshmen enjoy their first year in Tinker 
where friends are made and dorm rooms 
become social centers for study groups, 
piua partIes, hall meetings and least of 
,111 .. s leeping! 
Locked Oul? 
After a long day of classes, students liv-
ing in Randolph enjoy returning to their 
lap of luxury where exquisite archi te -
ture and dccorilllng make this dorm by 
far, the most bl',lu tiful un campus. 
lofl 
SI.uki Rdving 1.10 ••. 
'nIUT kn ( lmU,'I\. Sh,wll Il r.Kkl'n 
,lIul H".II> 'th RllPf' dn II rU!:.l slvli' 111 
Ihl'lr d,'rm I(lr • hl·.ldln8 oullo Inulh,'T 
<',lLV I'IR P,nl . 
22 pinsl 'r 
Who [v r Said W cknigh l~ W rc 
Boring? 
A ,1 UphOmllTl" Kim Wtlh,lms Wo1s ,1hll' 
\II.IUU.I htlle l' lItl'rlll'nllo '('lund flullr 
R.llldulph ,ln.1 h.ld '\'I'TYOIl' ,1sklllg. 
NWho 1)01' Ill'r 11.lir?" 
A Home Away from Home 
Dorms provide a comfortable environment for students 
Frail intents and purpose, the dorm s rv a a h In 
d rm rooms across campus contain the am niti 
computer, television and tereo. After a long day of ele 
wait to r turn to th s elusion of th ir rom. S what, 
ing their tim ding aft r cIa ? 
Winler Wonderland ... 
ne of the grea test priveleg s of living in 
East. Main and W st is th ' beautiful view 
of front quad for which Iioll ins is known 
so well. 
Four Ma n for Fou r Women ... 
The Un iversity apnrtmen ts ilCross (rum 
campus give jun iors and seniors th .ll ex· 
Ira independence Ih l'y nel'd as w ,II as Ih ' 
opportul11ty to IiVI' togl' lher with up to 
six ., tudents in an .1partmenl. 
away fron1 hon1 ". M:lny 
I u h a r 'frig rator, 
,111any tud nt annot 
a tly, e r tud nt sp(!nd-
Jamilyn Col '00, N fa' RA, divid h r tin1 b tw n bing "glu d to h)r In-
put r" and r laxing with fri nd in th e t 0 ial R 0111. In ontra t, 00'\ stu-
d nt p nd th ir tim Ii t ning t mlki I wat hing tel vi 'ion, r tc Iking with 
fri nd on th ph n aft r ding th ir hOln work, of urs \, M:lny tud nt r port 
that th y wish th Y w r e bI t( ne p 1110r often, but with h htl.iul )s it' , 
ft n n t p iblc. th r tud 'nt. gc th r in lh(! d igne l ld 0 ic I (r c ' of th 'ir 
d rm to cializ with th 'ir f II W orn1 nl( lcs. tudcnts the tar be Ie n ing off-
campu w rk ch dul and full-tinl r 'porl lh<ll lh llSl1, 1\ tl. lh ir 
d rm primarily f r I or01S t1 ross th ) Iollins a111p IS itr fill d with as 
much activity a th e d 'mi buildings. 
- Alyshc We rr )n 
St I nl Lif ' 2 
After The Band, , , 
Olll' Sl'nior Class Fundraiscr was to 
churl-\\' i1 covcr al thc Ilarv!!sl l lolls on 
llll'sd"y ights Seniors found thisa grci1t 
sln'ss n'lil'ver "fter i1 fu ll day of classes, 
owboy U p ", 
Sl'llIllr. Shelby Richardson and her date, 
John, encourage lhe crowd to hit the dan ' 
f1nor for " night of two-stepping, 
I in ., ll y In ••• 
A Junior 1 t "h R"b<>rt t'llt,'rs tilt' 11.lr-
\, t Iiou " ror till hr t 11Il,.. (Ieg.llly>. 
111 of I fI .1 WIIIt.lln .H1l1 K.Hll Whltc 
"IlW.ltlll.II '.111<1 w"lu)IlW Ill'f, 
(,(lIIIA Suu lo ••. 
,\ 1111' h.II,t!, ,1\1 MIIll'f' D.IIIghl 'f. hll 
th, 1,lg. till' It Id I 'm.lll' ,,, .. ,lit I f'rtI -
\ I.lt' tllllC In 11,,'11 Ihl' lro\\t! 
2 1 pinst 'r 
Thl.' R.1 I I'aek ••• 
lit r ,I IUllg d,IY .llup r IIlKl'f Mount.lln. 
St IlIUr kid; b.llk .lIld rd.1 in Ihl.' R,II II> 
Ih 'IUllt of 1 h· Iblull\.tn" 
This year's Til Tuesdays have been a great success! With a variety of bands playing 
each month, there was always something for everyone. The intimate crowds of 
students and friends from other schools gathered in the Rat to take a much needed 
break from the rigors of classes. Freshman Deb Cuny said that she liked Til Tues-
days because ''It's a nice way to break the monotony of weekly schedul s." 
Til Tuesday kicked off the new school year with a performance by the band Five 
Way Friday. The band was so well received at their apartment party p rformance, 
they returned later in the year for the traditional Til Tuesday Rat scene. Anoth r 
great 
performance that brought an amazing crowd was by Soul Min r's Daught r, a two 
person band from Atlanta. Another popular group was a Swing Band, The 
Allstonians, who arrived the night before Tinker Day. One band n1 mb r ven 
hiked up the mountain, and to say the least, he was impre sed with thi zany tradi-
tion. 
Jen Rubin, Moody Monday Chair, made Tuesday v nings a gr at cap froln th ~ 
hectic work week by filling the Rat with Hollins students, as w 11 as fri nds froln 
Virginia Tech, Washington and Lee, and Hampd n Sydney. 
Can't Wait 
T A tlld l1t roll tlzrall il'Tuesday 
I nil.. l.lIIS . , . 
A, sUIII lltH'l n,llI1'h"'l IIlllslll'd, ~hl 
d,Il1 h.ld III<' "I'I',>rltlllltV h' 1.llk wllh 
tl1l'm . 10''''1\ t' ,III It'SI , I'h' ,1Ihl 1'1Irdhi " 
hul .1Ilt! { n' 
II 1 I)gl' 1Ill' I ,., 
Ill'lo,,' 1I\l' II "'nl,1I1 1IIIIh, 1,1I"',lh, Y 
}I.,I1"" 10',' I"'H'I' hlll \'llh II" 1111'1111>,'1 
"f IIII' """" "H,d,11 { "111111111"" 
lz tlz ) 'week, Til' Tue day i n roell d 'ser Ji'd break. 
tu i 'nl I if ' 2, 
Founder's Day and Hundreth Night 
Two spring traditions which bring students together to celebrate our school. 
lIonoring Our Fou nder ... 
As Sl'niur Class President Vern Votypka 
redles an oue 10 rememb ' r our founder, 
harles Lewis Cocke, seniors prepare to 
sing our s(hool 'ong, The Gre n anu the 
Gold 
A peda l iOle ... 
Bl'forL' dl' .. nmdlng from the lIollins 
n'nll't<lfY, seniors join III ,1 picture to 
fl'Oll'l, 'rtheoccassion as well as the beau 
liful Vll'W. 
Fund r' Dc y and Hundr th Night ar two traditions ch rish d and honor d b 
th nior la ,h traditi n fe lling in th econd mester, provid the m mb 
of th grad Ue ting 1, s th pp rtunity t pay re pects and hommag to CharI 
wi ' ke, prof r and to ach th r. 
~ ound r" Day mIn nc traditionally in th month of February, with th S -
nior, ,rob and ,ndl) in hand, mar hing to th Graveyard. Ther I the Senior 
pIc ~ d c \tvr ath, t th gre v it f harl s L wis Cock ,th found r of Hollin . F I-
I )wing th We lk, th graduating cla s att nd c nvocati n to listen to the speaker f 
their hoi '. hi Y ar, th c nvocati n p ak r was Dr. Randall Flory, a tr asured 
prof S5 )r of P y h logy and fri nd to th class of 1999. 
} lundr th ight, whi hi h Id 100 Night b f r graduation, is a wand rful tradi-
ti )n that pr vi the :)ni r' , tim in which th y can c llectiv ly rememb rand 
ll'brc t th 'ir p st f )ur year at H Hin . Th S ni r, rv d by m mb r f th 
Junior ( nd )phom r Ie I put n ~ kit f r ach th r, h wing th ir lip ynchin 
( nd de n ing tc lents on mor tim b f r graduati n . Thi year, th class of 1999 
w r nt 'ftc in d to th tun ' of New Kid on th Block, N'Sync and to th crazy 
gl t-uJ s ( f R b a ripi and ri ten M rgan, aka, J an f th Harv t H u . Th 
night 11 'd t ), rfully and full of laught r a th clas 1 ok d at a lid sh w f th ir 
It S nl( t .. s thr )ugh th ' pa t f ur y e r . All in , 11, , ch tr, diti n wa w 11 r c iv d 
(1 nd h rish d by tIl nior d , 5. 
2) pinst'r 
Backstree t's Back ... 
One group of sl'nior, d,1IKl" lolhl' tW,1t 
of the B,lCk,trl'et Bnys while the judgl's 
contel11pl"tl' who will win for bl" t ,1..,1 
Ga th ered Togethe r ... 
Aftl'r hell1g 'l'rved by the Illninrs and 
SOphllm()rt'~, '-Il'l"Illlrs l(lk.~ thl' lr Sl',lls 
and gl't r ',ldy for the skIts and slidl' 
show. 
WIWH' I Vl'r hod KIll)"" YUill Jml' ..• 
• \ ,II'" g"'lll' lIt '111<11 '" 1'Il.1< I ~ thl'll l',l't 
" F "fllnll"; 11 11 .. 11111 , Ih,'\ ,11.1 Wllh ,I I TIl' 
tn( l1l'zIIM\' / t"h.ll1'"ul\\lthtl1l'1I t.1\11I 
It. h.lI t 1I1'lld, h ,In 
ttl i 'n t I i' 27 
A familiar phras that can be heard every Monday while eating lunch in Moody at practically every table is, 
"Where did you go thi pa t weekend?" Whether travelling downtown, to Hampden-Sydney or even as far as 
Auburn University or N w York, Hollins girls love to hit the road when Friday rolls around. Roadtrips have 
always been a favorite pastim for students, providing plenty of stories and memories which are eagerly 
she red Ce ch Monday while dining on one of Chef Matt's meals. Some travel to visit friends or boyfriends. 
th rs travel to 'ee a favorite band or sport. Most leave for the holidays. Hollins, located near several colleges 
and univer 'itic , has always b en welcome at oth r school's events. Throughout the year, students are found at 
football game at UVA, dancing the night away at Washington and Lee, attending a horse race in 
Charlottesville, and sp 'nding a lazy Sunday afternoon in Farmville. 
Through org(,ll1ization ueh as HOP, tudent have be n able to take advantage of the natural surroundings 
Virginia has to offer. lubs and organizations hav travell d to New York, Chicago, Washington, D.C. and 
even as far as Jamaiec to attend various activities or volunteer their time. Other students have opted to travel 
internationally, espe ially during I-I rm and Spring Break. One trip was organized and sponsored by a small 
group of student to visit Haiti and volunteer th ir time in a hospital. 
This year, a group of students travelled to Cancun, M xico for some fun in the sun, and cool nights of club-
bing. ther students visited th big UK, s eing London's infamous Big Ben and Parlament. Spring Break for a 
majority of students was spent lying on a beach and modeling their vacation after a Jimmy Buffett song. 
Reg, rdl 'ss of wh 're I 10l1ins wom ~n go on the we kcnd or vacation, we all return to campus on Sunday 
night, full of storie, laugh < nd picture, eager to ' C everyone in the cafeteria the following day. 
Olf 1 n The I{ .ln~ 
"1'''1'"1.11 pnng ,'\<'nl W.I I'll fwld III 
( h;>rlotl III~. V" Ilolltll ptln Ifl'''" 
tOlll hit md 1,111 ',11,' hIT .111 whll w 1111,'.1 
hllth'n" 
- Amanda Lannon '00 
On the Roa 
~~~ Ilt 'F;~; CH~ll:;er th yare, Hollins follows. 
pinst 'r Y 2H 
Dining J)tlwnh,wn .• , 
.1 h,,·.I~ 11'11111 till' 1'\"\ d.lv,.It.-kn.1 
10od,III,II\V lud,"1 t,I"I'.lh"'.,k""llw 
\H"'l'l1d ",,,I hll tit, rl' hlM,lnt til 
.1<1\ -ndowl1 HO,IIl"'" 
Bead s and Bows ... 
Junior~SMah MMsl",1I M,d I.eah Roberls 
lake a long wel'kcnd in New Orll'"ns In 
celebr"I' Iheir new favonte holiday , , , 
MardI Gras, 
Time To elcbrale", 
Junior llurlneyThrowl'r"nd Senior Kim 
Williams I.,kc adv.mlaSl' uf ,In Alric.1n 
An1l'nc.lI1 art ce1l'l,ratton hl'ld off l\,m 
pus, 
C,pring Hr .,k In I'aris. , ' 
junl'''' e"'I.1 V, I .Iml ".111" <:;\\',','II11<1n 
p 'nd tlwlr I>I\',II-.I','f\l 111); th,' ,In,,'ts .It 
1'.ln_. I h"ugh 11ll' '\\'.1111<'1 n'm,lIt"''' 
dn.1I v. til\' " !,,'n"1l • W.IS 11). ,,'''ihl.· 
I-ntnt.,ini,,); T hmugh rl .. , 
-\rt hI 1"1\ tml.-Ilt M,'); ("lilt,. knn 
1),1\'1 ,Ill" ,\111,,>11 "g"I. 1"'11.1 ,I \\"'I'~ 
"'HI WIth II,. Ir 1,,110" ,1,1 m,lh' In ( III 
"Ig., to \ ".\\ \.11 111\1 ,It t ,'hlhlt III III\' 
'11\ • 
llldl'nl Lif I 24 
Real Life Mud Bath ... 
One group of stlldcnts decIded to attend 
il Mud Run ~ponsored by II r where 
they worked their way through a river of 
running mud . 
We All cream ... 
As 5pring Break approached, so tlld the 
warm weather. S 'niors Jen Rubin and 
ar,l Fishburn att,lck iI lifesize icc cream 
cone in ,1Ul'mpts to cnol off thl'ir hot d,lY. 
30 pinst'r 
ign of the Times, , . 
DlIrtl1f; Sprinf; Hr",It.; III K,'y Wl·~t , Sl'nlllr 
l r"tl'n lorg"n ,1Ild jlllllllr Am,,,,d,l 
Stl',llfwm(orky l'nJ"Y ,I (oul )l'lIo shoot,'r 
b"for,' 11IUmS th.· h ',1('h , 
\lollin, Reunion", 
DUrinI'; Ilonll'l-01l'ling .It 11.,ml'd'·I1 ' 
Sv,hwv. 'nlll"" ,\I,. St"'I" M.lrth" <.:h,111 
tiki ,1",1 l·li",I!>,·th I V,lI" run IIltn.1 1"1' 
I \(.Ihn .llul11s ,Ind p.lrty tl'" mght.II\,,!Y 
Off To See The Lizard .. , 
Eri a Willinms, S,lrah Marsh.ll1. Rush 
Twitly ilnd Leah Roberts reated il trip tu 
r laih to provide medic.ll (,ue for 10(.11 
residents, 
ray Skies, , , 
Though the weather at liS J lome om-
ing was not the best, 'niors M,uth.l 
handler and Elb',lheth LyclI" kl'l'P theIr 
spirits high and look forward to a lun-
filled weekend , 
hilling ut." 
JUl1l1lf Am.1t1d.l I '''"''lt1.1I1l1 ""l1ior I ,'YIll . 
1',1\'1.1 "nJoy ,1\1 .1tt"rt1ll<1l1 Ilu.,ting lIlIt III 
thl' ,r st,1[ hlu.' W.,tl"S lIf Jo.. 'II Wl'~t 
Stud 'nl Lif 
Spice Up The Hike ... 
Kathleen Wingfield, j<111 ThoJ11p~OI1, Liz 
Bailey, Debbic Lee, TAmmy Turner and 
t lully Turner are 011 their way to the top 
with Ihl.'iI· "Old Spice Girl Tour." 
Across the Ocean ... 
Duringj-Term,J.m Thompson and Shelly 
Stoecker~'xperiencc all London, England 
Ihls to offer while spreading their llullins 
pride. 
l'lll Doing What? 
A~ Ill>ri/nn'~ (l'V!l'W lur th"ir skit bdurc 
th,' hik,'. lommy IUrfll'f 1 Inter"',1 'J tu 
"" how till' nmnJ will r "'pond tIl their 
SI'I,y.ld , 
I if'! Stq, to Crilduoltion " 
i\, St'rlinr 11,>rtz"f" I'llI' tlW'f top, .1nd 
t.lk,' tlw,r fir,1 ,h'p' IIll'y g.,lI1l'r 10,.11' 
tun' tilt' munwnt, H·.,llI'rlg COOlln,'l](c-
nlt'lll 1" III I .'TOund Ih,· Cllrlll'r 
32 pin~t 'r 
May Horizons 
I feel the days 
flushing up along me 
like Tinker Creek flooding. 
The future burns with release 
from graded tensions, 
each day winding down, 
slowly keening and hinging 
on that first beat of pomp 
in my circumstance-
When an old wind pushes 
back the tassels of my cap 
and prepares my senses 
for the starch of educated paper 
placed in my left as I shake 
with my right and then turn 
to step off the stage 
Stopping, Pausing, long enough 
for the chambers to open and shut 
On my days here at Hollin , 
long enough to search the faces 
and seek a breath of boxwood and ivy 
deep enough to carry me farth r 
on past this quadrangl 
where I have walked, tak 11, toast d, 
traded, shared, left and ga thered 
the reclaimed moments of my life. 
-Tammy Turner '99 
The Molher Of All Robe~ . , . 
>\, I h>rr/"n~ h'l tIll' <'1,,1" 1lI,'l'.hsing 01 
till' 1~lIlw,. It', ";,,rn); Itl It' l<lllgh In find 
~unl\'orw tn /ill tlk .. Ill"" "I j.," I hll,n!, 
un, 
Looking \'on'llard ", 
i\ I lor I,W'" I,,,>k In II"" nl\~'d In "'" whn 
will bl' 1'.\""" ,,'h, '<II t Ill' 1'1'1'1 lOll 
"h",,1 YI'.H,IIll' """,III) \'11,,;1 Itll II",,, 
I11UIllt'I;II<II'.,,,,,,'('rllll"'" mhnlll n>h"" 
l-IStUd• nts Of all a e bring ll/lique additi ns to Hollin OflZon Students tud 'n l Li ) '3 
"WYndham Robertson Library 
The Hollins community is honored to have such a wonderful addition to our campus. 
Spectacular 
1 he JT'IOst anlidpated event of the school year was the opening ( f th Wyndham Rob rt on Library. H llin 
stud nts bid far 'well to Fishburn' and wel om d th opening of th new library. Th four-l vel traditional 
bri k building is 50,620 squar' f' t. The Pa 'sing of the Books, which included works f Hollin alumni and 
f, (tIlt ,)S w ,11 ,1S c1ao.;sic ,was on 'of th ' opening ev 'nt . Books wer pc sed from the ocke building by 
f,) ult ,Sl,lif, and stud 'nts into th 11 'W building. 
'1 h 'n w libr. ry diH rs from ishburne in many ways. It feature an additional 100 seat and mor vari d 
t P 's of sealing. ha ' h s 'ilt will feature a computer plug that grants students ace s to the Hollin n twork and 
th' Int 'l"1)et. noth 'r f 'atm ' is th ' two-story periodical and reading room. Stud nts working on group 
projeds will ,'ppr' jat the addilion of seven study rooms, which accommodat 4-8 patrons. The highe t pint 
in th ' building, th' tudy loft, scats 5 stud 'nts and offers absolut privacy and a p ctacular vi w. Student an 
,)\so take w 'II-des 'rved stud br 'aks in the offec commons, which will sell beverage ' andnacks. 
Him, th .. )ter 'llld ommuni alion majors will find the lei 'vision studio and control room p dally b nefi-
ci,,\' Th' will b' able to LOmpos ,edit and show their proje Is 11 ' ing tate-of-the-art equipment. The creenin 
room is ,,]so larg 'r ,md a ommodCltes 40 people. It has b en d 'signed to show film ,vid as, computer projec-
tions tHH.i digit,)] viti 0 disks. 
1 h I loll ins Room, on the top floor, is dl' igned to house and display the work of Hollins graduat and 
I,lulit . '1 h' hildr 'n's Lit 'ratur' Room, also located on th) top floor, will hold Hollin' collection of children' 
hooks , It will wnttlin furnitur > d 'signed 'sp' it lIy for small childr 'no In addition to this, th whim ical col )r 
01 th' ro lIn.1r' m( r' oriented to younger library p( tron . 
h 'introdu tion of th ' new hbr.uy is also indi , tiv ' of I lollins' n w tatus a a university. Th> n w librc1f) 
h'l h 'l'l1 d 'sign >d with till' n ' 'ds of stud 'nts in mind . Th' additional s'rvi 's it provid swill b'l1 fit H Hin ' 
stud 'ilts both lod.) tmd in th ,fulm '. - Alysha Warren 
pins t 'r 
Book Worms ... 
Liz I aul s, An Do, Ka tic H cnn ingficld 
and Ja n Thom pson applaud the opening 
of the Wynd ham Robert~on LibrilrY aftcr 
the Book Passing eremony. 
Step Singing ... 
DUri ng the penmg c r 'mony, J lo ll ins 
ingers set the mood with songs dm'cted 
by Profcssor Janws I eela nd 
Unveiled With Prid .. 
<;l' lll llr R,Khl' l Brittlll W,IS g lvl'n till' honor 
tou l1 vl' i1t11l' lib rMy's l itl'r,K l .andmMk 
Hegls tl' r, ,lIl ,' lTompli si1 c'd ,1ddltio n to 
till' build mg. 
(,' 'g"n,lI1. I'n' ld\'111 .,'l ,\I'IlI'gll' 
(1II1"11'.ltl<l11 <II ,." '1'11 110., ''' ''111 li lt' 
h,ll'l'1 ;,Ikl 11<' I'n; "nll d "In I'r,lI " " , 
I ,h'.tlH so" 
Sludenl Lif' 1) 
This year's Spring Cotillion was a success due to the hard work of Campus Activities Chair 
Rebecca Tripi and her committee. The theme this year was "Midnight In The Garden Of Good 
And Evil," with te -shirts and decorations to match. For the first time in three years, hard 
work truly paid off with tickets selling out over a week in advance. Hunting Hills Country 
Club was the location for this occassion with Cmnpus Activites providing shuttles running 
from both Moody and the apartments. Back by popular demand was the band, Right On, 
who had previously played at a crowded Fall Formal. Through entertaining the crowd into 
th late night and encouraging student participation, the band kept the dancefloor packed the 
entir ev ning. 
A students prepared for thi fun-filled weekend, reservations were made at restaurants 
around town, supplie were bought to grill out at the apartment parties Friday night and last 
Ininute dress h pping r mained a critical item on the list of things to do. On Friday night, 
the band Uncl Mingo played to a crowded str et and continued to party at the apartments 
eft r having uch a good time n stage. The weather was perfect for this special weekend and 
h ]p d n ourag tud nt to g t out of their rooms and have a good tune. 
All in ( 11, thi was definately a great event that will be remembered by all. Again, many 
the nk to Rebecca Tripi for h r r lentless efforts to make this weekend a success. 
lI.lIt' ",\Ul'.·Z,' lnlu tlw shutt!., ,lI1d 1111 the 
m.ld to d,lI1Cl' Ih ' ni);ht ,IW,IY. 
Tog Ihl'r gJin ... 
Dr, '''0:.1 III L,...llIhful '11\\11" ,1Ild Iu l.dos, 
ludenls .lmllhl'lr d.ltl" ,Ir 'nul {l1r ,I fun 
"\!l'nln).; un II", lnwn, 
SOLD OUT! 
S A tLldent danced the ni ht away, memories were made and worries for ottell· pring Cotillion 
3) pinst 'T 
W,l ldling T In> O"or, .. 
....(' A <ltlt""1 ,,,,,I D",1I1 Robl Co.\l'nu')r. • . , 
M,I.III,lnd ""IllY thl'lI I.\~t ( 011111\)11 1<1 
).; 1111'1 
1 h.l" WhJ I I ril' I\ J~ Ar,' For, , . 
A Am.Jlld,l J IIlllrlll r """, with t rht, 'n 
M,'r '.IIl 's.!.ll,', ~lll' 'I" 11'11 pl,lns tUI".I\1 ' 
llr{ d,llt·!t ''i 101 tIll' ""Ill,IIII,kr .. 1 lill 
WII'~"l1d , 
Three Words, , , LET ME IN , , , 
As Rence Romano and DC<ln McFn rland 
discus'slra legi S 10 in re, se enro llment, 
Mega n Enlgland'sdllteproposc'J simple 
alulion, 
A Differenl Twist , . , 
Wh ile mos t studenb had di nner OLi t nn 
the lown, nile group of fricnd~ d cidcd to 
r main in lhe apartllllJnls ~nd hove, 
delicious dinn~r c"tered to thl'll1 , 
Iud 'nli .i1l'37 
Hollins Faces 
H tud 'nl Lif • ,)I' lids 9 
() ludl'nl Lif' ,u,dids 11 
12 tudl'nl LiCe ,1I1did t 





Roughing It , , , 
London Abroaders Mind 
Cobb and Sarah llierhol y Goff, Nancy 
bike through the E r I
zer 
take a day to ng IS 1 countryside, 
Lucky harms Th ", 
I' 1998 Irel"nd Ab h.1u~ll'd bul .." roadl'rs arriv~d "X 
•• crl' l'xcill' I I ~ , 
oj l'wrythinj.; this t 0 ta!"t' ,'t1vilnti'gl' 
. ounlry had to offer, 
4) pinsl'r 
Full House, " 
Abroaders in Frdn > . ' hambord III ca t estop 111 fronl of 
,p ure Ihi ' II . ' 
castle in their tour b >f ' s ~ llslnuus 
the city, C orc hl'adlng b,1Ck to 
u ReVllir ., , 
1'14/1 "Prll1t: bnlt,dl'l .1,,"' I 
dnw)' \H',111wl II III k I 1'1 till' 
"I'll tlw 111111 ' l,u
I
, >,ll II" \I 1'1,111 III 
• (. \1 \'I,lI S II I 
IIII'll lolit I>J Ihl' l I 11' " <,I,tll'S un 
ut l \.} tl\' 
Ilalliburg ro. I (IT D' • 1444 s Inl1l1 , ' . 
1'"11/\ Al>ru,Id"1 I 
till' \'1, ">r1,' IIl1d II ,. III "lIdoll 111111 
" I I 111 .'\1111 
mi s 17 
8 pin l r Ci1d 'J11t S 19 
SO Spin t I 
omputer Science 
andra Boatman 
h mi try 
Bonni Bower 
P ychology 
Kay Broschart 
Sociology 
Lynda Calkin 
Athl tic 
aujolJc 
' r nch/Lingui ti 
Donna Faye Burchfield 
Dance 
J «1 "tv l 
pm t'r 
David Dvorscak 
Th ater 
onomi s I II Itt ' 
I III I I 
J eurgen leek 
Economics 
Richard Fost r 
conomlCS 
Randall Flory 
Psychology 
Fred Franko 
Classical Studies 
Bernard Gaud 
Economic 
Faith Gray 
Biology 
Cathy Hankla 
ngl h 
Patricia Hammer 
Mathematics 
IdlllllV 
.; 
l I 
George Ledger 
Psychology 
James Leeland 
Music 
dward Lynch 
Politic 1 ci nc 
Tllomas Mesner 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
Marilyn Mori 
nlih 
I I 
Arthur Poskocil 
Sod logy 
Brend Ratcliff-Baird 
P ychology 
Jong Ra 
Political Science 
Wayne Reilly 
Political Science 
Chri topher Richter 
Communications 
Alison Ridley 
Spanish 
Mu ic 
Christina Salowey 
Classical Studies 
1\1 1It I r:: 
Andre Spi 
Hi tory 
Edwina Spodark 
French 
Susan Thomas 
Political Science 
Jan Tumas-Serna 
Communications 
Ronald Web t r 
Psychology 
(,s h lilt 
asons 
ople 
The Senior Class 
S nior is a word that you never expect to say in connection with your name. 
ar all h r ,we have arrived. Arrived where, you ask? Arrived at a party, a celebration 
of womanhood, of your true self, of Hollins. And in arriving here, you can't help but 
I k back. The first step on the campus, the first time you meet your best friends, the 
first c1as you attend, getting your first parking ticket, the first walk to Siberia in the 
fre zing c ld, g ing to your first college formal, going to the first of endless meetings, 
th fir t tim y u mad snow angels on Tinker Beach, the first Spring Break in college, 
th fir t tilTI you say good-bye to your new friends for your first time apart. Ahh, 
tho first y ar mem ries. 
N w w hav had f ur y ars of laughing, crying, sharing, sparing, hugging, smiling, ~·~qiiBw.l!lmm~(t~~~ 
d th , nd birth. Birth of th w men you b came when you entered Hollins. M' ~~~~~~~~ 
,nd xp ri nc y u c uldn't b paid t exchange. 
Hin i , h m f r all f u . The h us that always has the light on, waiting for 
y ur r turn at ny tim, v n aft r graduati n. Now we're here, the place we said we 
uld n v r ilnagin r aching, and having to pack and go home or to a new plac , 
kn wing y u w n't be gr t d by those front gates, those familiar faces, the family yoD 
h v ,t 1 I llin . 
y 11 i r by ch, nc w all hay H llin t call ur h m ; to call ur mother, who 
t, u ht u h w t tr ~ ut, h w to r lax, h w t m t n w pe pI ,h w to adju t to 
n w nvir nn1 nt ,h w g ing ut with your fri nds and taying up too late when yOU 
kn w yuh uldn't i fun and part of your ducati n, h w to find y ur pas ion in life, 
h w t( f 11 w y ur h ,rt, h w t n ver giv up on your dream, how to acknowl dg 
nd r v 1 in lh b utiful w man you wh nyu look in the mirror. 
At Hin w hav b m 1 aders and foll wers, talk r and Ii teners, achi v r , 
c r m r ,fri nd nd i t r . Thi plac ha n aff ct on each on f us and a w v~' 
tur ff int th r 1 w rId, w 1 av th w rld we'v known b hind f r tho wh nIl 
d w 11 th r ,nd ar turning into amazing w m n just lik we ar now. 
w b in h r i tr ng nd c nm ing, xciting and invitin and though th 
h, n i ri ht, r und th rn r, y u'r r, dy. H llins ha giv nyu many w n~ 
d 'rful gift that hav pr par d y u as a w man t r ach for th tar and swing fr rn 
tl 111. n in th m rn nt t m ,wh nyu put way th swat rs kn wing that 
your 1 l gl ri u pril g, tud nt m r I and you tart having the an w r to th 
1u ti )[1, "whc t ar y u d in aft r graduati n/' and you pa k up your pictur I turn 
in y )ur k y, nd hu p pI Y u may n t f rIng tim r p iblyev ragain, 
know n thin '" 
Th p)r h ligl t' ,lw, y n ,nd m n will lways b waiting lip for y u t 
] )In l I I Hins. 






Congratulation 
~. and Best of Lu 
to the ass f 
999!' 
lasso 200 
luni )r , r ... you'r finally upp rel SSlnen and hay fund y ur nieh . 
Wh th lr as ( group 1 ,d lr, hair of ( club, or 111clnb r f SCA, Y u'v tab-
Ii h dour auth rit whil b )nding with your i t r ele . B tw n Ring 
i ~ht, p, rtn1 nt p, rti ' and lc te ni ht t th arv t H u ,y ur 'ocial 
l11 nd, r i full. n top 0 the t, your ad 111ie al nd r i ralTIITI d vvith d -
laring your 111, j)r nd planning your y u find th 
r lr d v 1 )pI11 nt nt r to b your h0I11C ,We y fr m h 111 ,r warding int rn-
ships b )"in t pr par ( u for the r ( 1 world. ~ ur tim e t 11in ha 
J ro n t n by, ( nd, I ing Night I ses in, the t band f g ld on your fin r 
h Ip t) F r )v ) ju t h w tnu h you have ( o111pli h d c nd will uee d in th 
Ale -i,l Allen 
I.e Ii, Ilgood 
Mq.~,lIl B,lpli t 
I onit' lll'r~pm 
Joliz. h th ilk 
ikolf 
hlllh 1S H 
Aimee C I veland 
Jamilyn Cote 
Amy Coop r 
haron oughlin 
arey ~marais 
Anne Emmon 
11011 EnVc1rt 
D<1ril'nn' .agn' 
l'lcstin ' C.lrcia 
pin t 'r 
Julia Griggs 
Li '(\ Hardin 
Courtn y Hardt 
Jackie I ort 
.J. [-{aun 
Bdlwrd I leilrnt' 
Anloin ,tt ' I fIli 11 
Julci J lint 
J IIninr 
Emily Hoard 
Bridg t Hobson 
Jil I lowland 
I aura I y 
manda Knackstedt 
Ester Knudsen 
Jamie Koch 
Amanda I tll1nlln 
.u.,h L lth,lO'l 
pin t r 
Tina Moore 
Sarah Neil 
Nina Pagadala 
alit' ,lit 'nvhit 
llill,lr Sehr i 
,1 ' h.l Smith 
Juniors 
nn 
mt 
crri a Wag 
Melody Walk 'T 
Amanda Warner 
1 isa Wright 
umiko Yos 
Junior {oil 
of200I 
Oph01110r'" y 'lar is a uniqu xp rien e for Hollin stud nts to say the lea t. 
o long r tin1id fre hlnen, th cond year at Hollins brings n w opportuni-
li's u h ClS b 'ling a roup 1 cdr, a Gold K y tour guid , b coming an RA, 
th:. fossibility of doing your fir t internship and volunt ering a a ph01110r 
h lIt r for ling i ht. ( ving the canfin f Tink r t p ri nc Wild, 
Wi) I W st t nd l1c rrowing down your choi for a major keep th class of 
2001 ll. roc trip b "gin to grow furth r apart and fri nd hip with 
y( ur Ie SSl1lt l Send sister cIe S c ntinu to grow, ophomor how that 
1 (1 in lheir first y ,r b hind and xploring all th opportunitie Hollin ha 
t ) 0 f r i ( sl "P in th right dir ction. 
I .. 
1"- .. 
I •• 
~ 
, - -
Alison Adger 
Kiley Ayliff 
Belly Barz lay 
athcrin Rea . 
Kaill n Be k 
Mt'liss<) Belkn p 
I' 'ilrl Bell 
'"l.ut) B'rlin 
~ll'phllni ' B,rtl t 
SllphOlnon. s 
nuly h wing 
lark 
Br d n obb 
Sophom l)1 
'· Iizab ~th 
or,th 
J<uf 'l'~""""--~~ 
Samantha Horro ks 
Lcigh- nn IIuffmaJ1 
"mil ' Johnson 
Ml'ttg,lI1 John 
tlll' I ustis 
SophoJ1'lor s l 
,1 t t(\ tth '\ 
II "It n M 'rrow 
Lind l' Mill 'r 
mt 
Amanda Nixon 
Nikki Oak! 
wsl y 
I .1Ili Ill' ('<Ht n 
h,mnnnP.lul 
hrist ' I 
)l humor s l 
S 11 t r 
wynna Smith 
Mnrl'l1 Soli' 
Lei" St ~w<trt 
Kn tc Toth 'row 
J llslin TreaciW"f' 
Arri ing tor lh ' first time ( l Ilollins with so 
Uh11. 'pcdatiol1s of your n 'wfoLlnu inde-
ld 'nce. Successfully omp! >ling your 
fi yellr llnd esl.,bli hing fri ndship that 
ill Idst tl life tim'. All th rewilfding pe-
n 'S ,md accomplishment you h.wl' 
i ved in th ' shDrt tim l; h \" be '11 
'r willI ,w ' th . pathwtl f r future sto-
s of lIll 'ss, rientt1tio~, ,'p,lrtm 'nt 
rti's, mllll trips, I.:hall 'nging prof 5S0rs, J-
rm, otillio11 ... n cd w ) say more. As 
pring Tl rm grows t ados .)Ild friends 
.1ft tor tlw Slfmm 'r, th' I, sS of 2002 eM\ 
I ok btl k ilnd S' 'lh imp. cl J 10llins htls 
mIld 'on th 'ir liv 'S d Wellll nngratultlt. 
on ' .moth 'r for th' ontributions tl1 'v ha\'l' 
gi n to Iiollins. • 
iffan i\ {kills 
r I,mna Bcllhrach 
.1TOlin 
in t r 
2002 s of2 
Nic 1 Bower 
B cky Brown 
Drea Bro\·\,11 
Lliz,)b th l'v land 
omhs 
unIt' 
orhin 
l ' r 'shm 'n I () 
Asl1kia Cornelius 
Kristin Cowdin 
andi Creighton 
eb uny 
atherin abrc 
Miki avis 
Emily Dc kef' 
ourln y Dickinson 
Ilison [ i kson 
Sr )okc ilion 
April Disqu ' 
gan Drurv 
, I d \",'.1 rd·" 
Lc F,l\lon 
zoo"."." 
Cecily Farrar 
Sarah Feuer 
Meg Gammage 
Jenny Gam 'It 
Ashley Gaumond 
Adri nne cHert 
Mil ,r,H.1 sLl'i 11 
L ' lllia ,r.lh'ltn 
ning 
1 igh Anl1l' ) \,1 bki 
nlk n II • rt 
Kath'IiIll' Ilaufl 
Ikid'd III Ipn 
z 
I Il sh 1111 n 10 
1 
Kat' lItHnilton 
Keturah H, mmond 
arnline Ilamrk 
J 'nn<1 Ilans 'n 
m. nd<1 Ilatfil'id 
Tiff, n I lay 
llilty IldZ7ard 
hin Ilokomb 
SM,~ Illlllid,l\ 
Bridget Iloblt 11 
AI c ndr.l 11m 
ri tin I hmt 
leph<1ni K stner 
Ann' Ki'l 
icol King 
Kate Kobi,lshvili 
i 01' Kohn 
Tasha 1.." oste 
II k'n,l luil k 
I I" '1 'y L nd, 
(·mily M.lhclll ·s 
K, thr n M.)ik( 
20 
II hmll 10 
in t r 
Jessica Mt.:adows 
Cheryl Menzel 
Addie Middleton 
Julia Miner 
Lisa M iqu '11 ' 
Sew, h Mit h 11 
V. Ipri ' Moonl'y 
bigilil Morg,111 
K,lthryn Mullins 
1 ,lura 
Kimbrough 
Kati 
Troyle na Pate 
EmHy Peck 
T al Perry 
Nancy Peterson 
K lly Platt 
Ann Pogu \ 
1I nit'l" I \lIldall 
l .orr(lil1L Pl' 's 
1.1111 Rhnd s 
K, mi RIsk 
I I( nne h Ro 
Farah ,nd 
2 
Ill'slnn 'Il II 
Lauren Sells 
Megan Shalaty 
Michele Shimchock 
Katrina Snyder 
Lauf(l tcphcns 
Beth tombock 
,isha tone 
Bred tragcr 
Ilope trude' 
,litlin Sullivan 
m.lnLill \ ' 'tz 
Blair Symc 
Rach I ... Z\V 'd 
Br<lIld i T.l lor 
h. na 'J illnry 
Jenny Woods 
Jennifer Woole 
Gunjali Trikhai 
Michelle Tweed 
Shelley Valentir 
Eleanor Vance 
Barbara Walden 
Kelly Weingart 
Jody White 
Mari White 
Brandy Wi ker 
T'sha Wi1 kins 
J,lcquclinc Willi. 
Lu y Wilson 
2002 
Administration 
President Janet Rasmussen 
110 pinsl r 
Charles Crist 
Vice President 
Business and Finance 
r. R n 
Vice Pr sid nt 
Stud nt S rvic 
Dr. Wayne Mark rt 
Vic Pr id nt 
Acad n1ic Affair 
ynthic Wo Ibrigh 
Vi Pn: id nt 
D v 1 pm n t n "'Tn 1 A ff irs 
imini ... tr,1li m ' (1I1 iids III 
Hollins Faces and Places 
112 Sl in t'l iminislr,1tion' (1I1di I II 
) J l ~ In t 'r irninislr.lli( n ' .1I1di Is J 15 
I), linst'r dmintslr, tion 
II pinsl r 

Student Government Association College Republicans 
Club Frenzy 
Hollins Repertory Dance Company 
122 pinsl r \ul s Orgilnizcllions 1_ 
L.E.O S.RA.R.E. Staff 
Multicultural Club Theater Group 
12 · pit st r )llb~ & Orguni/'t1lions 125 
126 pinst'r luls' )rgcll1iz.lliol)s 127 
12H pinst r lut s & q..;~)nihllions I? 
1 () 1 i nst 'f lut~ 

Starting Off On The Right Foot 
Soccer 
1 1 pinst r '"'1 01 ts I I) 
Hollins athl ti . pro id's 
an n ironm 'nl for all pI" 
ing abiHlic. h ho k 
t am is an ' c pli n. This 
'ar, oa h W'nd rrison 
w'l om d four frcshm 'n 
<lnd two first y ar pIa rs. 
Rcturning pia ('rs in -lud d 
sl'niors J, 11<.' Lats l't1w, Kali ' 
Whit' ,nd (,'pl,lins ~,'l 
l\uks and 
1 ssic ViiI, roman. 
Freshm '111 ori Pendergraph 
I 'd the Ll.'am tn goals, whill' 
I indsay Mill 'r,1l1d ",lLl' l'.lrks 
.1 ... tound 'd c\ )f olwwiLh th 'Ir 
,mli1zingsa 's.TIll'''' '<1 son W,\S 
.1 'ilIC !.'ss (rum ll'g1l1ning to 
end 
M,ll g,)111l''i Wl'n'!.' Il'n!.kd 
into sudd '11 dl',llh (lVl'r Lin1L'~, 
in .. "hid) J lollinsrl'm.)illl'd lin 
tid ,,\It.'d . TIll' ""l',1S()J1 W.)"".) 10L 
of fun "nd ... hllllid pro\ l' to Iw 
no diffl'/"l'nl in 111l' .... '.)'inn .... to 
lOIlle. 
Field Hockey 
W rking 10 
pOll.., 137 
, 
tllurn,lITI nt bt.'rth with ,) 1-t 
villory 0\' 'r RMWL. With thcir 
"f ight Is I'n()u~h" bannt.'r hangtng 
un tlw wall, thl' plilycr., rtf..,h·d to 
gl'!Iwr for ,) group hug, thnllcd with 
th 'Ir .KUlrnphshment. Though 1101 
lins lost to till' ODAC ch. mplOns, 
W&'L, till' . h.ld l1"'l'd thl'lrt,)ll'nl, their 
ddl'rmI11.1tmll, Jlld "'pirH to "dm'v . 
thl'lr pn'sl·.) on go,11 of <lttt.'ndin~ thl' 
tllum,lIn 'nl llll' prov'u th,u 'ight 
ddin.ltl'ly l'n\lll~h to milke th • jl}9H 
.. · ..... on ,I bUCCl' .. , 
Volleyball 
pik It ~ or Th Win! 
DH pinst't 
- ..... 
. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 
. . . . .. .. 
SpOJ t ... ) 
Dribble, Pass, Shoot, Score! 
Basketball 
I 0 pin..,t'r S} l I'l l'> 14 1 
Kick Pull ... 
Swimming 
I 2 r inslcr 
'- ports I L 
Fencing 
On Guard ... 
] II pinsl'r l orls I 
I h ,I loUin .. L,cn 'os' h.'. m h. 'i 
.m 'v 'n n'li of r 'turning. nd 
fir I tim ~ I.,y 'rs . l" h 
tris )Jl's 1bilit ' to build for 
tlll' lutur' h,)'o proV'11 Ih b, 
b n ,Ii I,ll \ 'ith our trong 
opho!l)or 's .111d Ir 'shm 'n o 
Ih Illt}t} L'tH:;s' l'am is 
sn",11l'r in numb'rs bUI oul-
I.mding in "bilit and t ,1m -
\ 'or\.;. I h )ddliton ul fr h-
m n h, hWll 'hi ' (' ,11 '11{1.' in 
Lacrosse 
all. r ...... of the field, in ludmg 
our n 'w gOtlli . 1 he 1 '.ld 'r-
ship provitkd b Junior Kat' 
Wagnl'r, s 'niors Kali ' Whit " 
and aptains Kat' Parks, 
Ra h ,I ' anion and ara Talt 
\vill 'I" Ir 'nd of a ontinucd 
-l .. r (omn'litmenl to the pro-
gr.lnl. EVl'n with" mor' com 
mitt 'd f( ells on pia mg, the 
1..1 ro '0' I ',1m I ........ till fn u .... 'd . 
Winnin:r () th r . .. 
) pinst 'r H'ts 1 17 
Game, Set, Match ... 
8 F inst r I l rt... I 
National Success ... 
Riding 
ISO pinsl r Sp( rls 1, 1 
51 nls 11 

Congratulations 
to the First 
Graduating Class 0 
Hollins University 
I could sit 
around for 
hours and tell 
you stories, but I 
guess you just 
had to be there. 
Jimmy Buffett 
Corky, Scrappy, Bessy, Kra r J .. 
Eindsay 
Where am I going? I don't quite know. 
Down to the stream where the king-cups grow --
Up on the hill where the pine-trees blow --
Anywhere, anywhere. I don't know. 
If you were a bird, and lived on high, 
You'd lean on the wind when the wind came by, 
You'd say to the wind when it took you away: 
"That's where I wanted to go today!" 
Where am I going? I don't quite know. 
What does it matter where people go? 
Down to the wood where the blue-bells grow --
Anywhere, anywhere. I don't know. 
-- A.A. Milne 
(~J"fjl'l""IC1";J1J.\ LJlJriwy.' 7~e l/,dl be (NIh YOll fI'hereoC?r you m(lY yo. 
Lo(, • 
uetter to the Editor: 
CREATIVE AND CRAZY 
REAL LIFE AWAITS 
IMPULSIVE AND INSIGHTFUL 
SERIOUS ABOUT YOUR DRFAMS 
THE SCOOBY-DO KID 
ENTHUSIASTIC AND ENERGETIC 
NEVER HAVE WE BEEN MORE PROUD OF YOU 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 
/)ar! lJrom (lIJ(J Jlofly ---------------r---------------~----------~--------------------------~~ 
Cong,atulatitJIIS Meganl 
We are so 
proud of you. 
Just follow 
your dreams 
and anything 
is possible. 
We love you! 
Mom, David, Todd, Scott & Cory 
I ~ pinst 'f 
/Jm 
ongratulations for tll l gr )at job yOU have 
dna hi ving your a ad mic gals. 'Oll ha e 
a blight futur ) ahead f you. ~ l ar ) proud of 
y u, G d hIe .. y u cUld b vvith you always! 
Lov u 
Mom ,Uld Dad Famil ,md Fli nd~ 
Melissa, 
Ff m y Uf fir 't day 
in pf '- 'chool (0 your 
cnior year < l I )o\lins 
you ha e always mcldc 
u so cry proud. We 
:.it~~ 1 ' you and wi h you 
the best that lif ' has 
t ffi ' f. 
Lo e, 
M III and I cU{ 
Kerrie Willan'l~ SARA TALlY 
For Sarah-
You're ready now to 
touch the sky! 
----------, 
Love, Mom, Dad, Ben 
and Liza 
~o~ () 
WE ARE PROUD ~o 
OF YOU! 
THEWORIJD 
AWAITS YOU! ~~ 
..q-1- ~~ 
G-'('lJ. 
Congratulations, Elizabeth ' 
I ) I inst r 
Always remember the high points! 
Love, 
·m rly lat r, oth r & awrence 
'8,( Chery' BreSd1. 
'< uc.c.o.. Sc.hoo \ 
Sara, You have 
always been our 
special little girl, 
from a timid little 
kindergartener to a 
poised and confi-
dent Hollins 
Graduate . 
Love, Mom & Dad 
Congratulations Moriah and Class of 1999! 
This is your moment in time 
( h day I liv 1 We nt to 
A day t giv th) b sl of me 
I'm only on but n t al n 
M fin t d b Y t unknown. 
II hie m nt - d n't Ia t but r I, ti n hip do." I orinthians 4:7 
lh '1 tl.., m 'nls I () I 
Congratulations, Daysie! 
102 pil st 'f 
We love you and are so 
proud of your good work 
at ollins. 
Mom, Dad, Will and Josie 
Ginger Leigh Ellis 
To the light of our lives. 
We knew you could do 
r it. We love you, 
Dad, Mom & 
T 
Neisha 
Louise Crane 
Congratulations 
Little Princess! 
Love, Mom 
"If you built castles in the air, your work 
need not be lost. That is where they 
should be." 
H.D. Thoreau 
Mary Catherine, 
Congratulations on all your 
accomplishments. Keep aiming high. 
We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Anne, and Cady 
Laura, 
Y u!" 
ngrc ttlla ti 11 ' 
11 11 f your 
, .. 111plishnl nts! 
d 
Ad rlis m 'Ills I) 
:lennie :73ers.how You've come a long way 
-but the best is yet to come 
with pride and love, 
Mom, Dad, Matt, Jen and Tucker 
Julie Elaine 
Goldman 
11 inst'f 
Anna Elizabeth De/gado 
"Hats off" to a successful Hollins 
experience and to a lifetime of exciting 
adventures just waiting for you. 
Veronica Votypka 
Congratulations to a wonderful daughter and sister. We wish you grea~ sufccess, happiness 
and prosperity in your future. We all.love. yo~ and are prou 0 you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Victoria, Valene, Vlrgnma, and Vanessa 
GOOD-BYE HOLLIE COLLIE 
1 · , To Carter and all her fri nd - congr tu at! n . 
Love, Th LitH i crtis m nl 1)5 
Congratulations, Tiffany, 
you've done a great job. 
You've been a joy and 
treasure from the day you 
were born. You'll do well 
in life, you're one of a 
kind. Love, Dad 
CONGRATULATIONS, EMILY! 
"Live your beliefs 
and you can tum the 
world around." 
Henry Thoreau 
We are so proud of 
the beautiful, strong 
and compassionate 
woman you have 
become. Always 
listen to your still inner self and follow your passion. 
Love, Mom & Dad 
Jenn, 
We're 0 proud 
Of the per on you' b em, 
From the little girl to teen to 11 g - ni r y ul 
Now, a you continue to tand out from the cr wd 
(and "Talk oud"); 
Never 10 e your wonderful en of fun, 
While you'r doing the great thing 
That we're ure you'll do. 
on ratulation and 1 c, 
Mom, ad, and randma 
Congratulations 
HimandRoy 
Thanks for the 
memories! 
Kate, 
Now you are ready to 
soar. We love you. 
Mom and Dad 
Julie Dickinson 
16H pinsl 'f 
Graduate, Class of 1999 
May your life be as 
happy and full of love as 
you being part of ours 
has made us. 
Mom, Dad, Kenny, and 
Grant 
Catesy 
You have become the embodiment of the true Hollins woman. We are proud 
of all the opportunities you have sought out these past four years. 
When we asked for a daughter, we were sent a princess. 
LOVE, MAMA, DADDY, JAY and GILB Y 
Mis y, 
We're a proud of YOll alld your 
accOJllpli llln'l1 ts ... 
Make your dreaIJr con1e true. 
All Ollr love, 
MOI1Z, Dad alld Dave 
o 'a rest Aubrc , 
For your childhood sw ' 'In '''is, your "dol '''i 'Il l lov' of life, 
and now our adult d lerminatlOn to "iliC l' 'd 
congr(llulations! 
FOT (Ill the d 'c1dlinc"i of P"P 'TS dll " l', arn"i l"kt.'l1, and 
lesson"i le(lrn 'd (bolh in and olllsldl' t1w I"ssroom) 
ongra lui" lions! 
For enduring ,,11 our liber,,1 prof '''iSllrS who'v ' tnl'd tlwir 
b'st to "iwa Ull ·ongralul.1lilll1S! 
For pulling up with r.,di ,,) f 'minists .md thl.'lr misguidl.'d 
lrusadc ongratulc1tions! 
For Oll havl.' i1 hi'vni wh.,t 1)1.111 onl dr ',1 III of, and Wl' 
.H' l' ' tl'l.'111 ,I proud of (lU! 
Iw., s I' 'Ill mber, "Thos to whom much i"i).;1 I.'n, much 
is e pe ted" and neVl'r loose your "i\'\Il' t "ipm l, kind Ill'tlrt 
and (,lInii rools M.1 ,od hold ou in thl' p.llm o( I l i~ 
hand . 
SHAUN McCRACKEN 
BREAK A LEG! 
WE'RE PROUD OF YOU 
Love, 
Dad, Mom, and Carol 
Congratulations, 
Alice! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Quentin 
Alec and Margaret 
170 , inst '1' 
You'pe Come A Long Way BoIJy/ 
Keep Your Eyes On TIle Future. 
~ ore so prout! of you. 
~Iopeyou, 
MomondJJml 
Congratulations 
Lolita Kingsbury 
SChlllidt!!! 
_ . n 
Congratulation Megan! 
We love you, 
Mom, Dad &Erin 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thank Heaven For Little Girls 
Ad '1'List.' 111 'nls 17 1 
Forever Changing 
"I always knew I would look back at my tears and laugh but never thought 
I would I ok back at my laughter and cry" - Anonymous 
A the 1999 chool y ar came to a close, I look back on the past four years 
and w nd r how th y disappeared so fast. The friends we've made and the 
ducati n w 'v r c iv d will last a lifetime. This yearbook, though con-
truct d by f w, will h Ip to captur those memories in the years to come. I 
We nt t thank all wh h Ip d by generously donating pictures and volunteer-
ing th ir tim, p cially Cara Fishburn, Kristin Hunt and Amanda Lannon. 
hi book w uld n t hav b n possibl without the tireless efforts of our ad-
vL or, J nnif r Slnith, who wa th driving force to keep me motivated to com-
pin t r, v n aft r I had graduat d. I thank Dan Rudder Photogra-
phy f r doing c gr at j b in taking b th underclass and Senior pictures. Al , 
upp rt fr m Jo ten Publishing for understanding I was 
prc ti ,lly t, king n thi nd av ur al nand th ir fforts to get thi b k 
on ' tru t d, qui kly, P ibl. D all f th apath tic students who will 
look ( t thi b k (nd mplain th ir picture w r n't in it ... 
W A IIHHHH! 
ri t n M rgan, Edit r '99 
172 pinsl 'r 

